The Arapahoe Sertoman
THIS WEEK IN REVIEW Aug 9, 2018
This week’s Reporter – Don Smith
Song: Bob Buckland

Pledge:

Pat McKim

Prayer: Clarke Bennett

Jim Perkins introduced Alice (aka Alice), his wife; Glenn Combellick introduced
is son-in-law Mike Showalter; Bob Buckland introduced his wife Betty.
Guests:

Fines: Bob and Glenn for guests; Bruce (cat Dr.) Elsey for the newspaper story about him
moving his kitty products company to Wyoming.
Announcements: It has started, our major fund raising event kicked off this week with The
Bronco Football Pool. No image of the pool is available.
Dave Miley says we have the Top Golf event filled, August 12 from 2 to 5pm. Any
questions see Dave.
Norm mentioned that Tom Fry had a new knee installed but is having some other problems
but hopes to be back maybe next week.
Injury report for the week: Pat’s leg is healing but he is on crutches. Bill’s foot seems to be
about healed.
Tim is looking for people (businesses) to advertise in the Sertoma Directory. If interested,
see Tim. He also reminded us about his wife’s sorority Beta Sigma Phi Charity fundraiser

for Second Wind (Suicide prevention for all school age children). $10 buys you unlimited
pizza, garlic knots and fountain drinks at the Garlic Knots Restaurant August 16th from 5 to
8pm. If you didn’t get a ticket today, see Tim, I bet he can get you one.
Put your thinking caps on and come up with ideas for programs. Our Directors are running
out of ideas. Also, how about some club events? Miley mentioned one at Top Golf.
Our New Web link…https://arapahoesertoma.org/ built with the help of Karie Farr, whose
business is www.ideashop.com . The old web address will not exist shortly so bookmark the
new one.
Sertoman of the Day: Norm “Sheet Rock” Schillo returned again to the podium to tell his
story and how it began. His ethnic background is German. Almost every male on his family
tree earned his living as a carpenter. Norm’s father became the superintendent of
specialized housing construction.
Norm Schillo, born 10 Sep, 1927 (he will be 91 next month) and raised in north Denver (and
proud of it). He is proud to now be an octogenarian. He attended public school in north
Denver. Of the 5 elementary schools, 2 have been demolished. He went to Skinner Jr. High
and North High.
Norm went into the Navy in 1945, the same day he graduated from high school, for WWII.
The war ended while he was in boot camp and although he didn’t get to Sail the High Seas,
he did get to Puget Sound. He messed around for a couple years after the Navy. His father
finally got a hold of him and convinced him to pick a trade. He went into bricklaying. He
started his own company after 7 years. He ran that business for 13 years. Then had a
marina in Granby for 2 years and then sold real estate for 2 years. He eventually got into

homebuilding and did well for 15 years before the economy dropped out so he retired. Norm
worked with Mike Magee and Will Martinez when he was learning what manual labor means.
He had 3 daughters with his first wife, Mary Lou. He met his second wife Ann while playing
Tennis with Tommy Fry at Pinehurst and they were married in 1997. From that marriage he
inherited several more family members. He was married to Ann for 15 years; she passed
away not too long ago.
Norm had 3 daughters but one has passed away, 5 g-kids and 11 gg-kids on his side. Ann
had 4 sons and 10 g-kids & 1 great grandchild.
Bill Anderson brought him into the club.
Listen to Norm Schillo.mp3
Program: Bob Buckland introduced one of his grandsons, Chris Beaudreau. Chris works
for 3D Systems here in Denver and gave a slideshow presentation of medical 3D printing
that his company does.

Born from a spark of inspiration in 1983, 3D Systems has run on innovation for over 30
years. Co-founded by the inventor of 3D printing, Charles (“Chuck”) Hull, 3D Systems has
grown into a global 3D solutions company focused on connecting our customers with the
expertise and digital manufacturing workflow required to solve their business, design or
engineering problems.
From digitization, design and simulation through manufacturing, inspection and
management, our comprehensive portfolio of technologies provides a seamless, customizable
workflow designed to optimize products and processes while accelerating outcomes. With
advanced hardware, software and materials as well as on demand manufacturing services
and a global team of experts, we are on a mission to transform businesses through
manufacturing innovation. https://www.3dsystems.com/our-story
Listen to Chris Beaudreau.mp3
Upcoming programs and events:
Sertoma Area Calendar
Arapahoe Calendar:
Top Golf August 12 from 2 to 5pm

Garlic Knots Restaurant August 16th from 5 to 8pm
Dec. 14th Christmas Party at Raccoon Creek Golf Course
Future Programs:
Past programs.pdf
Club history
Upcoming SOD list
Aug 16 – Clarke Bennett
Aug 23 – Don Smith
Aug 30 – Randy Smith
Sep 6 – Bob Stein
Sep 13 – Jack Thompson
Sep 20 – John Vierthaler
Flying Five: Betty Buckland

Pot of Gold: Doug Harder

Hand Shake: n/a

